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Kearney Ahead of the Field
It hasn't been, and may
In case you've been out to
lunch, Bishop Kearney has
quietly succeeded NjlcQuaid
as King of City-Catholic
school track and fielcf.

W:

Dikovitsky. T o m Ceniron
athletes;
: w a s named outstanding tifack
the ar»Kuati/^v^^5.T*r-,2^-.----. member
and Steven
Sports BaftftWst-StSrelii^of
Macaluso most valuable.
the
aUJy&^llW&fc'lke
. Tom
O'Donnell
was

tes-IS'!,'

cafeteria^ SW|ttCT m
the awarmng-ogftrbpiey and

"named the most improved
'hockey player a n d Michael

Special .'«c§gmlipp was .^uccttelll, most outstanding;
ma^e for "outstanding p e r i ^Joe O'Donnell most valuajble,
formances 'in five" $|orts. In • arifd" G e r a l d : G a l l i p e a u
basketball, Stephen't DiLaura' received the sportmanship
received the most Trnproved' award.

life'

r

•y
\
player award' while Chris
John Veltre was declared
James was named the most
most improved wrestler |and
o u t s t a n d i n g . - arid?X<Mike
MancarellainQst Valuable. , Chris Van Dyke njiost
outstanding. Marty Iafrati
Dave Zapf ^ a s r i a m e d ' t h e
was voted most valuable.:
most improyla-swjnjm^rjand
In boxing, Mike Zimjmer
Greg T u t t l e ^ o u t s t a n d i n g
was most outstanding, Frank
swimmer. , -J.;_-'.'•„. •- . - \ ',
Eichas and T o m Early for! the
The most impro^vejdriinner
best fight, a n d John DiNardo
in winter track is , Michael
best freshman bo*er,.

t-s'-

"Fred has been doing this
tor the past two1, three

years," says BK 'Athletic
Director Don Delia Vella.
"I say that with pride
because it's been difficult for

us. . . McQuaid hasibeen the
perennial power like Aquinas

used to be with football . . .

but Fred has put together a
pretty good program and the
kids are really working hard
tor him."
Fred is Fred Kaufmann —
and the difficulty is the fact
that he doesn't teach at
Kearney — he's over at
B O C E S , (Boarld
of
Educational
Cooperative
Services) in Fairport;

presents~a"wa/rxr"tor^senrcifr S t e v e n C o n n a l l y . He<

won second place in the state essay contest
!
spontoted :? ^^e^jF]ian|9s.9tian.

He's worried about the
lack of depth in the field
events, especially compared
with last year's outstanding
team.
'
For example, : BK led the

Irish by 20 points at the end
off the running events, but
Kaufmann saw his kids
trailing at the end of the field
events.
The

Kings'

880-yard

relayers pulled the meet out
for Kearney against Aquinas
as they did the week before
against McQuaid.

well-

Delia

school entry in the C-C

Vella explains, whoi calls the
school each day to check on

circuit, and he admits here's
one time he's pulling tor

his personnel and |ias been

McQuaid when

given

teams collide next week.
Kearney led McQuaid, 6867 going into 'the last two
relays, and thejKnights took
the lead by wirining the mile

a

great

deal

of

"latitude" considering

his

Now >in his third year,

president of the Monroe County Ladies
j
Auxiliary of the Ancient Order of Hibernians,j

defeated

a

is

Kaufmann's Kings Won both
the City-Catholicl
championship and the Section 5
championship last spring —
the tirst I time a | Catholic
school captured the latter
distinction:
{

p r i n c i p a l l o o k s o n a s . M r s . V e r a Calnain,

Kearney, also

Aquinas 76-69 in its very
next start, but Kaufmann
says it wasn't too convincing.

person,,

Kaufmann

long7distance situation.

Brotb^ippKlsfwrick (far righp/BK;

^•

And Kaufmann isn't only
worried about how Aquinas
will tare the resjt of the way
— he also is concerned about
Monroe High — best public

organized
If;.'

well not be.

Kautmann enjoyed a brief

period of optimisijn as the
Kings nipped McQuaid, 7372, because he usually figures
it\he can get by Coach Bob
Bradley's Knights the rest of

the season is easy. |

the two

with a 3:36.1. \
In the final Jevent of the
meet, however;, the quartet
of Mike Carafos, Kevin
Cobb, Al Oliver and Dave
Savine put together a 1:36 to

win the meet by a point.
Against Aquinas BK led,

72-69, going into the 880

relay^ and agajn it took the
fearless foursome of Carafos,
Cobb, Oliver, Savine, to put
it away.

are always
as coaches
other than
in certain

miler is John Sullivan | who's
turned in a 4:33 mile jin the
former and a 9:55 in the
latter. He won both £vents
against Aquinas.
j

• In
the 440
against
Aquinas,
for
example,
Kaufmann ran his 220 man,
Dave Savine, who took first

Sullivan has also been used
infthe half-mile and he ran
the quarter . in the , Penn
Relays.

Track meets
full of surprises
often run boys
those expected
events.

with a 52.6. Savine also
anchors the Kings' 440 and

"He's the kind of kid I can

880 relays, and Kearney won

get in a lot of different

them both.

places," Kaufmann says.

* Savine or Carafos are

Callan owns the hurdles

Kaufmann's top choices in

and both school marks, in the
120 highs and 330 intermediates with 15 flat and
41.3 respectively. .

the 100 — their times average
10.4,
not spectacular,
says, but respectable.

he

Savine is the key runner in
Looking ahead to another
the 220, and there are some surprise, Kaufmann says he's
other youngsters coming up . sure he has one of the better
two-mile
relay
teams
including sophomore Kevin
Cobb and a freshman, Frank although it hasn't run yet.
Panzetta.
Mongeau, Badura,! Rob
Kaufmann
has another Cronin and Floegel have
' surprise in store for the 440 turned in an 8:33, but he
in Dan Callan, whom he fi'gures he can get an 8:18
Badura,
considers one of the best from M o n g e a u ,
Sullivan and either Floegel or
quarter-milers in the area.
Up to now he's been running Callan.
Callan
in the hurdles,
Kearney's mile relayers ot
particularly in the 120 highs
which immediately precedes Callan, Savine, Sullivan and
Badura turned ill a respecthe quarter-mile.
table 3:36 at the Penn Relays
"You can't double him and currently are second in
the C-C circuit to Monroe in
back-to-back unless he has a
the 880.
little .more rest in between,"
Kaufmann explains.
BK's premier tield event
Callan has a chance to artist is Bob Politi who hit 21
break Kearney's school mark feet in the long jump last year
in the quarter mile (49.8) and
and has a 5-8 in the nigh
Savine and junior M a r k jump.
Floegel offer some push a tew
Rick Marchese is around
steps behind in the same
45 feet in the shot put a n d the
event.
trio of Dan Cordaro, A r n o l d
' Brian Mongeau and Bili Olic and Roland Osterwinter
Badura hold down the 880 are in the 120-130 foot range
with Mongeau having yet to
in the discus.
lose with a best time of 2:02.
Badura's best is 2:03.5,
Simon Zmuidzinsas holds
giving the Kings a solid 1-2 down the triple jump and
punch in the 880.
Kearney's miler and two-

Editor'-. ..yw^H,-,.•*„...an item aboiif a current
high school sports star?
How about a n Idea for a
Raparound; ; sports
feature? X>t '• j p e r h a p s
something of sports interest about your college
boy or girl who'gr«<faated ,
from your neighborhood

Catholic high school — if
so,
drop,, a- l i n e
to
Raparound Sports, 51
Boxwood Lane, Fairport,
N.Y. ^14450
McQuaid," .' which • has
won the ' GitS^Calholic

tennis championisHi|)s ,for
the last thre"e ye%s, fell to
Franklin, 3 ^ , ' for ilk-first
loss ' siricV ;1974. ^ T h e
unbeaten •»Quakers -' w o n
the *•• match'•rwjlert;': Steve
G o o d m a n .: a n d ; S t e v e
Me 1 ny'lc'.' ; t'oj);p*ed ; tH e•

ft

Knight :J j r M Scatterday
and Chi^TySSe}-^.

<6-A.

in seco'ncfrloti|leC .
Aquiriasi:'st'ayedf'right in

there: Mtf^a'aklirt; • by
j jstoppi'rigr^j'efJSrsW, 5-0,
! 'for its'thiia'^lnV.^ithout a

loss, ^ p | i | | i e ^ ]o%
*v> UJI

^Aiftife'^o m
like.JBeer>ee'iana a^.two-

* tft.S
i

1

wm^-^^-'f
••;•"•'.-. "- •
-Seventeen McQuaid
batters fell victim to the
strikeout
h u r l i n g > of
Franklin's Juan Vasqiiez
in the Knights'9-6 loss.
•

Gary Sciarratta singled

Bill Cooper slammed a
grand
slamm'er
in
McQuaid's 12-6 win over
Marshall
. . . ! Mike
Beebee blanked Jeti. 5-0.
on a tour-hitter,
and
knocked in two runs with

twice and doubled twice

a double tor Kearney.

in Aquinas's 9-1 win oyer
Kearney in baseball j . .
John Ryan fired a 4Q in
McQuaid's 7 l ; 2 - l ' 2 golt
win over BK. -

Tim Driscoll shot a 9hole 40 in DeSaless 220233 golt loss to; Canan-

Dan Callanfs 40.8 tbps
all 330 yard intermediate
hurdlers tor Kearney' in

Section 5 . . .'• McQuapd's
Rich Prince, Nathan Peck,
C h r i s Cantaibene
and

Vaun Grattet own the
section's best ;in the mile
relay with a ;3:31.3
Kearney's quartet of EBill
Badura, Brian Mongeau,
M a r k Floegef and Rob
Cronin top the section's
two-mile relayers with an

8:33.6.

!
Cardinal Mooney won
three more baseball -games
with

litoher
winning. ' pitc

Mike Roncone sm ashing
s c oing
*/
two d°w bles <*nd ,OI^ZIS

twice and Rick DiP- to
3TUn double; helping
bomb Greece Arcadia 12-

0.

Then

Rick _Bdoth

whiffed 14 in Mooney s 9 1 decision o\*er -Madison
with Jim V^rdiknocki" in
five runs . . • and M<
belted Mendon, 13-2

daigua. Joe Emmi! added a
41 for the Saints . . .
McQuaid's 1,600 meter
relayers had the best time

of the Rochester entries in
the Penn Relays.
Mike Mancarmla and
Tom Monna are heading
for Alfred University for
football
after Aquinas
BK's
graduation
defending
champion'
Private-Parochial
girls'
softball team tjiope to
repeat last yeajr's perf o r m a n c e withj m a n y
veterans back forj another

tour

includingj Linda

Evans, Megan Farrell,
Gina Specksgooi), Susan
Hoffman^ Debbie Buddendeck

and

j Megan

state basketball
tournament in : Rochester.
There is the possibility
State
Tournament
Chairman Bill Farrell ot
Rush-Henrietta may put
the Section 6 public
school champs against the
Buttalo area
Catholic

champs to determine the
Western
New
York
regional entry in to the
states, or he may choose
to
run
the
Buffalo
Catholic champs against
New York Citiy schools —
in which case, Buttalo
writers suggest, it's better
to join Section 6 or tace
instant extermination.
There won't be any
state
intdrsectional
baseball playoffs
this
year, but there may well
be next year land they're
most likely to be held in

Rochester says Section 6
baseball chairman

Gene

Masters ott>4nd Island.
Ex-Mooney

and

Niagara star 0oug Farrell
homered three times in the
Rochester ; Zeniths'

double-header exhibition

Mackenzie.

sottball victories over t w o

Buffalo area
high schools

Catholic
face

foesatCananctaigua.
Mikt

M cG u ir e

dilemma in basketball;

(Kearney) and Mike IRoss

they are not part of
Section 6 and can not
presently compete in the

of the St. |ohn Fisher

(McQuaid) aiie members

College golf team.

«f

Si&sii.

Tom Oltorik tops the pole
vaulters.

